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Man Uvea but a short time here below ; 
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To reaeh heaven—this la the true end to ........ ne from whom the kindness came insidious nor that creeps into the "f 1 hriatiamty.
of a Christian young man ; alter this the and thank him. Your uncle, fur ex- wjul m(|r# jln|)er(!t.ptilily and grips it “The talk uf a businesr - education
human heart yearns. Every man desires ample, Ims sent you a line present ||Hir<1 disastrously with the clutch of for French children is -He as the p-athl,r |>aul, Superior ef the Society
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of pleasures which, like honey, when par- |i„Vs at least expressing your thanks. Thrr|. I|p|, |vW sources of dishonesty
taken of freely, produce satiety. “1 said How many priests and teachers who had c,i)n 'bU> t„ the thirst for gambling,
in my heart ; I will go, and abound in secured the finest positions for one or ‘ -H no d©pth, swayed as the un- 
delights, and enjoy good things. And I have had reason to exclaim and say : f<n.tunatv alternately is by hope and
saw that this also was vanity.” Hence •* and tu» boy never even came to thank (, ajr that tlu. gami,|,.r will not seek,
it follows as a natural consequence that ,m. for it !” Ah, how cold that sounds ! tu th„ mil(1 pMN|o0 which is de-
tbe human heart yearns lor a better, an What a shadow it casts on the character vol,ri‘UK i,is wou|e
ahldlnir hanniness : this is heaven. There of the particular boy. How it will stick |„ ©very community there is a band

of young men who give over much of 
their earnings to betting; in the larger 

— . cities these bands are often many times
our final, our true goal. A better way of showing your grati- mu|tiplie(1 The constant indulgence in

There is another argument which tude is by your actions. If someone has .K,Uy gamblingsaps the desire for honest 
proves conclusively that heaven is the been good to you, be so to him the first iabor and awakens hopes and prospects 
true end of our existence. God has des- chance you get. Return the kindness that ape doomea never to be realized, 
tined us for it. God, our sovereign Lord by a similar kindness to him. But there lt undermines character aud unsettles 
and Master, has appointed theend which are favors and acts of benevolence which he regularity of life. Many of these
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IN ORDERING choose several book*

In caseMeanwhileFrance.
struggle for the childr- 
French Church may claln the moral aitl 
of Christendom."

The Cardinal Democrat ] and «taie which om- vn-i.-m-.i.
your first choice is sold we shall send 
you tlu* next to appear on the list. This 
is a rare opportunity 10 get a good lib-

to death.
I bv the alms given our sisters when they . ..... n»nri.went begging each week, and those who hy J. A. Taylor, anther of Oueei. 1U m 
i bestowed them were overwhelmingly etta Maria,’’ -Quch*.. Hortense and Her rary at a low cost. 
! Catholics, and this notwithstanding the I* fiends, etc. 
i Sisters let it be clearly understood that ( 

meeting with they were Anglicans.
I “ All this is very painful to 
I day*, these whom I still count my broth 
j ren, I believe, understand that 1 am no 
: as they seem to consider me, an enemy.

Hen by Edward ManningONTO
abiding happiness : this is heaven. There Qf the particular boy. How it will stick 
we hope to find unbroken, everlasting to his memory, a blot, a dark spot ; see, 
felicity. Consequently heaven, for which the omission of a little act of courtesy 
the hâmnui heart yearns so fervently, 1 flfd it.

(Tour final, our true goal.

there is a band 
ve over much of 

their earnings to betting; in the larger 
„ . .. cities these bands are often many times

A better way of showing your grati- nil,|t iplied. The constant indulgence in
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u. unto the purchasing of eternal salvn- power? How are you to show your _,tev. Fatht.r O’llelUy, 8. J. which haTlong'been classics with me ; spiritual captain of his   pie, tie i the Immaculate Conception. Mayfair.
turn." “dud will have all men to be gratitude ? You must do it by remetn- h __ ___________ wh-ch nad long ot F.ucland of guides them heavenward by wise guid- |
saved." “ The Ood of all grace hath Bering your benefactors and their good ~ "* lh‘‘ ,h ( .»' ('hur. I in* America mice through this eartli an.l its work,
called us unto Ills eternal glory-" acts by speaking of them and their kind TAKES (III USE 01 .11 LI AN • b^telle'ctïa! attitmie of non-Cath- The ideal of him is that he he what we

This is also evident from ail that Go<l deeds, by avoiding whatever may be . .. ....g,,. - , . her there 11,- took me all i call a voice from the unseen heaven, Lourdeshas done in regardto man He hi. sen. irksome to them and cause them dm- HU- A10h I A I L trïdi^tiLt every- ' “terpreùng even as the ......... let did, A hiatorv lta Bppar,tiens and cures,
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111. paternal Heart. “The Sou of Man w i telling her a lie, it breaks her all up and journals, prints a just and lucid article i muu. He c“..d speak ■ • | _________________ 4 Romance of the MOQUiar rrictl /..L., uu
collie to seek and save that which was makes her feel unhappy for several data „n the educational situation in F ranee, had to be content wit e A Kom
lost." “He humbled Himself, becoming after. As a good and grateful boy, It says : my unchanging a . ( |( ,„lr hearts are sweet, patient, RcCUSantS
obedient unto death, even to the death of therefore, you will bo on your lookout “ The French Republic is at the. pre- and once m.m ri t 7 solemn 1 gentle loving, we llud sweetness, pati-
the cross." - not to tell mamma a lie ; you will he „„nt time taxing French Catholics to was III London just bef r, «^ solemn | ^alld „llL.r,.Ver we Jj

II,- instituted His holy Church. The doubly careful, first of course, because support an educational system of which fan. ral si / . , , ()r;lt„r n,lt |r ,,„r hearts an- hitter, Jealous,
Son ol Ood founded a Church, and gave j it is wrong in itself, second, because the chief object is the poisoning of their , there belt - ,, ,i1Bt be suspicious, we find bitterness, Jealousy,
to that Church His Holy Spirit, Mis mamma hates telling of lies so awfully, children's minds against tlu- t hnstiau n-ns. a . |-ut |„. .,mi suspicion on every path,
heart, and llis Gospel, endowing it also And her you will nut oflend ; she Is so faith. . . . Call this a neutral or a I was to preach on the occasion, lint | u I

with all the merit8 which lie had won by g(K>d to you.
Ilia life and cruel death. This Church Are there any ungrateful boys in the 
is the veHsel of grace and the harbor of world ? Indeed, there are, many of 
salvation ; borne by her over the ocean them. too. Did you ever hear of a boy (J 
of time, we shall reach the kingdom of | running away from home ? Well, then, 
heaven and attain to everlasting life. that was a very ungrateful hoy. To run j w 

Heaven, the young man's ultimate end away from home : just think uf it. It 
is a fair and glorious end. God, being breaks a mother’s heart, aud causes the 
in Himself eternal love and mercy, could father to hang his head in shame because w 
not have appointed anything bad or j (,f the disgrace cast upon him by the 
worthless as the final end of man. natural, cruel act of his own ungrateful

Our goal is inconceivably glorious and . child. Ungrateful child, indeed ; for 
beautitul, for in heaven there are no were he not ungrateful, he would resist
thorns. Our holy faith, speaking of the temptation from the start ; he
heaven, teaches that there is no sorrow would think and say : “ What, I.......... w
there, no tears nor mourning. “God away from home ? 1, and this to my j ^
shall wipe away all tears from their parents, no never ; and were l wronged ; w
eyes; and death shall be no more, nor ,n a thousand ways, never would I do 
mourning, nor crying, nor sorrow." St. that to them.” |
Augustine tells us that from heaven Gratitude therefore, my dear boys, Q
every misery is banished. Consequent- gratitude to your benefactors. And il .
ly, there is no affliction of body or soul, y«,Ur benefactors have faults and short- M 
no piercing thorns, nothing that can comings, be lenient with them, always N 
distress. How beautiful the world remembering what they have done for 
would he if there were no pain, no cross yuU. And should they have wronged 
to hear! This is the case in heaven. you and acted unjustly towards you, (J

Heaven is, moreover, the land of un- don’t be too hasty in condemning them. a
ending joy and happiness. There the for remember, if they have wronged you ,
roses never fade. “They shall lie in- they have also done you much good. c
ebriated w-th the plenty of Thy house.” Be grateful to your benefactors in words,
“It, shall bo exceedingly an eternal jn action, in memory. Bo the act of 
weight of joy.” “Eye hath not seen, kindness shown you ever so small, it is j Q

heard, neither hath it entered noVer so small that it should not be p
into the heart of man, what things God accompanied or followed by an exprès n 
hath prepared for them that love Him.” 8ion of thanks and sentiments of grati- 
“In the garden of paradise unfading tude. Father Kiaken.
roses bloom." As the fish in the ocean Chicago, 111. 
is surrounded with water, so the elect 
are immersed in an unfathomable sea of 
bliss, and experience infinite happiness.
Behold, Christian young men, your 
goal, your true aim! — Rev. Joseph 
Schuen, in Sacred Heart Review.
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If there is anything in a boy we des

pise, it is surely ingratitude. It is an 
awful thing to be ungrateful. Never let 
it be said of you, dear boy, that you 
ungrateful. An ungrateful boy is one 
who knows no thanks to give for favors 
received. He is hard-hearted, cold, in
sensible to any kind feelings or expres
sions of thanks for kindness shown him.
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showing one's gratitude.

e, for instance, by words, such as, 
I thank you very much, I thank you 
very sincerely,” etc. This we should 
alwavs do after someone has been kind 
to us*. Be the favor ever so small, boys, 
never forget this little sign of appreci
ation, never omit giving thanks to the 
benefactor, lt is the least one can ex- 
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fact that you have received a favor in-
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